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" XHE PRIORITY OF STEWARDSHIP

Genesis 1;26-28

INTRODUCTION

A Pastor once invited the State(StewardshiP secretar~to speak in
~ \: './

his church. He gave instructions as to what the messages will be. He
I

suggested in the mo~in~ that he just reach and in the eveJing he could

tell about his work. When the day arrived and he introduced him, he said,

"Now the stewardship secretary is here to preach to us this morning; he is
.-----' ?

going to pre~ch the_gOS~ ~~g he is going to talk.to us about

stewardship."-
M~y peopl~re like that pastor. In their minds, the preaching of-,

stewardship has n~thing to do with_the_gosp~l. But that is far from the

truth. The preaching of stewardship was not an~Ptiona~\natter. The

member of
stewardship response of each individual/an the church is u!L a "take it

more then
~--

or leave it" proposition
/1-,\ .." I ~

NOT a minor matte • When we us
money •••this is the t2ta1 response

We are talking about the pourpos of the creation fis his own im~e. /' 0 man=re~ why God made him
xnm It.2~and Itt us make man in our own image.

~ to do with the cea~tion of ~niverse-thus far nQtl!ing that had the-c b
or a ities to be responsibility of careing for what God had t d __apa ity

dDJlCIDE!LTn..MAKR-MANIN HIS OWN IMAGE..... crea e •

..l..@man !charge ,(c.~issioned\.;p until thismU1tiPlyand_fi11~the waters,etc.. . time there is nothing~',be f~tflll

= 1'? __ ~



THE ~COMMAND OF GOD TO MAN~STEWABRDSHIP, Stewardshipship responsibility •••~ ~_ ~;7 ~

For man had n~_~ fallen-into_sin ••••
(iz~wo12t'isf~b~ ••••-made a(~nan:1-he asked him to6~e caryof the world. and all

its resoucces.

~cranted we need a budget-i'~-
to enlist tithers ••••

> 7
secure pledges •.••.•

"5:zts: ?

~~e-ne~d-9 conviction~hat ev~ry man is a trustee of the whole creation of God.
~e totaL~sQurces or-the earth ••• ? 7

~ lPNEWSPAPER STORY_ GRN, MCARTIIDR LEFT CO~EGIDOR samd I shall return •.

remaining soldiers is charge of last min. details •.~stacks of Amr. Mcnay, could not
be taken alonb,carted out piled and burned,new lQO.dollar-pills_burned_well ••one boy picke
up one and touched the fire to Lgg~r_e_t_t~,"Iv;eall waJlswanted to do thiS ••==time
was running out. money did not maen mu/h ••••IT will ean le~s when you stand before the J

~ ....



use of earth's resources ••

Now we~say that the church
_< bu_i_l~ingis sacred, or a--.:z

cemeter~ is sacred, or a historical museum, or shri,. Now' odI as not

mar~ed the earth o~ in~e~ ~omecsacred and some profane. He has not
~

marked mo~ey as sa~d and some as profane. What a rich and abundant

earth is thisI ,And God hasg us the keeper of all
7

of it.

We are9to hi~~~~ u_s_e_ts world and its resources 1meEe y to sui~ our

fancies.

(@ is not just a giant pl~gro=,d, • place xuxxBiiJ tp ~rol:!s)

to indulge in appetites and desires..,..- 7'

8domini0)Jr cQntrol.

But the stewardship here means to----

JesuS tried to get this idea across to men however r e or-smalL)

th~ trusteeship, ~ going to be ultimate~y~ccounta~ for it.

God's~gina~plan was for ~n t~work and God blessed them. He

put them in the garden,-and work here had a dou~JlepU.Ep'Qse:~conomic_and _
7 ') .

t~~C~ The economic value of work provides for the_nece~ities of

life. If any would not work, neither should he eat.



1
But if any provide not for his own, kix he is worse than an

infidel.

nd value of work is that the sweat of a

laboring man is sweet, for we labor rnuch.--I~PS a man in relationship

to ~, de~, and restlessness. To have a .io-.h..,to be working.

They work with a ~ense-Q! divine artners~with God as suggested here

in GHnesis, and also in 1 Cor. 3:9 in this work we work with God. A man

will not be lazy if he is employed hy_othe~, they will work conscientiously.

rightsIf they are employers, they will considerate of the xawkB of the others who

work for them.

But they will be~to be pr~du~~ and to be fruitful. This seems

to be the idea.

As an inscription on ~ombston~ in a small village cemetery in England:

"Here lies the bo~dy of Tllomas Cobb, who made shoes to the glory of Go~, in this

village for fifty years."----
Now ~where stewardship started. It started there with God.~;.:_.:.:..:at..L.Y:-'~-'--''---=---~~-~--:77 >



"And thou ~ say_;l.ILthineheart.
~- 7

Deuteronomy 8:17-18.

Very early in the history of the IsraeLlte~. God's chosen pe~ple~

they came to understand the relationship between what we call stewaidship------
and what we call evangelism.

Now it was necessary that~ remind them of this relationshi~

My
'KiRK power of mine hand hath gotten- ~ -- "-

me this wealth."

Now this sounds very(ffio~~) doesn't it? Often we hear modern man

speak. ''Mywe~', my ~" ban~ccouiit, ho~" b2!!'t-;or ~s". Now

this is an~f what these Israelites were S~y~~ in Moses day as well

as ours. Thel~eferred to is that which issues from man subduing and

having dominion over WBxk world.

Verse (1V Moses goes on to remind the chosen people of God that "Thou

shalt remember the Lord thyy GOd.~it is he that giveth the power to get
7

wealth." That is, it was God who~man with the qualities, and made it

possible for him to have dominion •..--='

Now remember, God created man to be a ~artner in continuing the creative

activity.



For(i1lust~n, the 60den pe~ upon which we sit in our ohurch

today did not grow out of the ground as a bench, but rather man used the
7"

God-given_qualitiey conceived in his m nd the idea of ~ench, then he took~

the r~mate,,~ which God furnished. A tree to which God alone can give

life, and fashioned it into a pew •.--
from

Now this is the tesult that comes BRtwKRR~r~nershiP) between God ~d

Man.

Ggd supplies the raw mate~alS: and man uses his God-given imag~

produces
qualities. He works with the raw ma~erials, and xRiRXXRX not only a pew,

but everything that man has.

Therefore, 6ryth~ that man has comes from God. You cannot name

anything that man possesses: any well h. any form of PBXXRxxiBK materia17. ~

any possession, that is not the result of this creative partnership between

man and God. It all finds its origin with God.

So Moses said "Thou shalt remember the Lord thy God, for it is He that

ri..t::.ththe powe;';to get wealth."

Most of us have heard these words before and areaware that that is followed bey a

u:q)..ol'e•.J_T~ GOD THAT GIVETIL1'~ PtmRR POWER to get wealth==
iN ORDER-THAT-lIJS49VENANT~BE-ESTABLISHEDn',,+

WART IS THAT COVENANT? Ab~ahamic coyenant and in thee shall all the familises-of-the
earth be blessed. Gen.22.:18
Whwether in the O.T. OR N.T. gGod is not willing th~ any should perish==
PENECOST christians came to believe that everything was held in trust adn to be
used to cary out the graet commission ••••••



~goOd and successsfu=-ha~ as gO?d stewards of this &k9be?ARE we responsible ma

man~s ,pro~efu, con!'J.Imers?
Medical-res~~ch has lehgthened life==

Agriculture made soil produce-improved methods,flood control,pest control===------;r
HAVE BEEN GOOD STEWARDS OF OyR DOLL~? MATERIAL RESOURCES .•.

___ S_O_M_E_£liADEQUA-;;;lANSWERS-,-,.B. pwe are looking for~xcusesl f~ not facing the finanical
need's in our churches, they are easy to find..... ~ /" ;J -_~''--...:C

~ first-OtoPle are already doing all they c;;Z,

For ourCfailuI!Uin so~winning,v1s1tat10q"missions"
ILL. Foreign mi~sions offeri~--how much did you gi~???
~ ~~~this r~ally me~ is that some people may already b~ oing all they
can _

MOST MFjMBERS
!

~CClnd -~ church _dOt!LnOi-ha1Lt!_any wealthJ ...
I

did~ .. Wealth isg-eBsential to Faithfulness.]..•

~churches are suppo~ed by regular gifts,modest givers •.•.



the line on spending"] We hit the panic

button and this is just to say that if we would practice caution, there,

will be enough resources to m~every_need. __

Now, there is nox doubt that every congregation should budget and

spen<!-wisely.

~urth,~ us take another sp'ecialoffe~J This is a cure-all, but

the catch is that the same people are asked to give again in a special
----- <::.....--- ~~--------

offering for the ~es whogiY~~~matj._ca].),y.

~ifth,~'S major on spiritual and let money matters take care of

themselves~we~eaning people sometimes discourage talking about tithing

or giving to the church a~ though it is something undesirable that we shouldn't
7

talk about the matter of stewardship: And some people even a~logize for

public offerings. NOW,~S a part of CHristian wor~h:p as singing,

praying, reading the scriptures.

Of course, all sorts of things have developed in the history of

stewardship. AQan once said: "I owned $50,000.00 and I was a happy
7 ~------

man. Now my $500,000.00 ~wns m~.=-------
It says 'Run here' and I run, it says

~ -----
'Trust in-me' and I trust in riches. I am rich and unhappy, and I hanker.------- ~ --~_._-
for more."



sorry that my engagement prevents my attending

solicitor replied,

your charity ball
'""'--

(/
or concert, but I shall be with you in spirit." The

"s~and wh~e would you like your spirit to sit?:;:::::;-

I have tickets for ~£5ee""--';nd ~ive <!QJ.lars."

and a business man were talking. The business man had had previous business
~

In the development of th~tory

'J
/

mark.------ During the Japanese war in<---- China,
7

man has missed the
T

World War II, a missionary
~-

dealings with the C inese, an n~ e was~ing fuel oil to the Japane~
Ii~ •(~dJ.~ -Ih-w ~ if J7bif ~ ~

~~4-.~f1~)~~~~
k / ( 11118:{V v .7fW •. , _PO

6siness reason,iJ\and now you are selling oil to a nation that is drogpin&,

bombs on the women and children."e.-----
The business man's answer betrayed his desire to make money at any

cost. "Jim, you~know how it_is.

if he paid in cash."

We'd do business with the devil himself~--------- --

I read a most interesting illustratio~ on this. An old and beloved-" .._-

who served the town people well was about to retire. He lived in

a little French village, and one of the men had been unaEle to pay himc.--~

regularly, but he treated them nonetheless.
C<~-=~:::..__ ----



If)

At ret~ment, the village presented him with a barrel of wine,'---------
familt having

/
been asked to bring one pitcher from xkeXKXRe their,

o~ar. Amid profuse ~eches, the wine was presented by the

M7r• Tha~0 the ~tor set by the ~ to enjoy a drink of the

wine. To his surpEise, it tasted like water.
-c 7 He dr~nather glass.

It was water. When he reported it to the town offiCia~, it was discovered

that each family had indeed brou~a_R~cher o~ter thinking it would go

unnotD:ed ~~ixed with a barrel of re~-",ine .•
~ ---;::::;- ------

So our tfts to Cirist may be small and we may feel_they won't be

~~sed~needed. But the smallest gifts of sincereity sf are needed if

the greater gifts are to have meaning.

c
III. RmaaRBX
~.--

In many

The Priority of Stewardship
places in the Bible, we will find that GJW.-holds_man_responsible.

as far as performing his responsibilities. Man is to use the resources that

Gdd has given him and man is accountable to God as his steward. So then,

everyone of us shall give an account of himself to God.

6~J.r-J2J -:Le. ~f;-IJ< )~ ~ ~
dinner -~.men-Mr. Webster what is th im t. thou ht that you ever had/?
THat of my individual responsibility to

Man das th responsible use of the world Money is a servant.money should be managed
and earned honsstly

I\ltar are all around-hand~ reach out;..for our gifts-copmunity chest ,cancer,heart
fun ,christmas. easter se~, we usua11y give where there is the gr.~test pressure,
some giv~o get on the ho~or r~l.,some scolded, preached at etc •••



/ I

~motivates us to_givel-///? ~rC::- d}'t:Y'--h.abi";':-r~ra'---prO~lltiOn>for
the miss deeeds done the week before.
Some eve give beyo~d-the<tip level in their giving as a porter or waitress,
some graduated to th ent~rtaiDmeDt level =give when they come ••others on th~.prpmis~
lwvel and neglect to follow it up, oythers on the christian level. tithes and odferings.

arry Lauder scottish comedian liked to r~all the old lamp lighter wo used to come down
e streeet of his home town each night to light the gas ~amps.

He wiuld often si~oJL!.he-curb when a boy,watching_the lamplighter as he made his way dow
n the street in the deepening twilight~

He would zigzag from one $ide_of_the_streee to the other,lighting the lamps as he went.
After the lamp ig ter was lOBt-in_the_da~kn~~s, Lauder said he axill cou1d-tell-R~er~h~_

wasand on which ,side of the street he was working, b~y~th~e==t~r~a~i~lof light heel! left
behind him.

his
int~x:ested

christ in his will, tithes
cause in which ~s trul

7

When a steward of christ remembers the cause of
i come those who are left behing can determine the
by t e<.g~he-l.eft behind. -==

)-(1 v: ~ vo- ~ ~


